
â€œSIn@oPhotonâ€•EmissionComputedTomo@aph@tof the Brainwith
a RotatingGammacam.@a.â€”.R..uItsof471PatIents.H.J.Bier
sack,R. Knopp,J. Wappenschmidt,C. Wlnkler;Bonn,Germany.
NuclCompactl2:130â€”134,1981

The authorscomparedconventionalbrain scintigraphywith
single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) in 471
patients. One-secondsequential scintigrams were obtained with
a conventional gamma camera for a duration of 1 mm following
injection of I 5 mCi of Tc-99m. The flow study was evaluated
visually and with time-activity curvesgeneratedoverthe right and
left hemispheres.Followingthis,fourstandardearlyimages,each
containing 800,000 counts, were obtained in anterior, posterior,
and right and left lateral positions.Late images(I hr after ra
diotracer injection) in the same projections, each containing
600,000counts,wereobtained.SPECTfollowedearlyconven
tional scanning.A singlegamma camera rotating around the pa
tient wasused.It wasequippedwith a high-resolution,parallel-hole
collimator. A total of 4 million counts were collected during the
examinationwith SPECT. Ofthe 471patients,circumscript lesions
were excluded in 422; in 310 patients, lesionswereexcludedwith
transmission computed tomography (TCT); and in 122patients,
lesionswere considered improbable becauseof results of neuro
logical examinations combined with an observation period of at
least 3 mo. TCT identified brain metastasesin 23 patients and
vascular lesionsin 26. The authors report that conventional scm
tigraphy had I2 (2.5%) falsepositives.In comparison,eight (1.7%)
SPECTexaminationsresultedin a false-positiveresult.Twelve
vascular lesionswere missedwith both scintigraphic procedures
(false negatives).SPECT and standardscintigraphy identified six
vascular lesions.Fivevascularlesionswereseenwith SPECT only,
whereasthree lesionswereseenon the conventionalscanonly. All
brain metastaseswere identified when both scintigraphic proce
dureswereused.Fiveofthe 23metastaseswereidentifiedonly with
SPECTand 18tumorswereseenwith bothprocedures.Theau
thors conclude that the combination of conventionalscintigraphy
and SPECT will improvesensitivityand specificity of radioisotope
brain scanning.

Digital Anglography:A PerspectIve.C. A. Mistretta,A. B.Crummy,
C. M. Strother.Universityof WisconsinClinicalScienceCenter.
Madison,WI.Radiology139:273â€”276,1981

In the last five years considerable effort has been invested in the
developmentof digital videoangiography.A numberof systems
are now commercially available. The basicelementsof a clinical
systemare a high-quality cesiumiodide image intensifier, a video
camerawith a widedynamicrange,anda computer.Plumbicon
cameraswith logarithmic amplification providethedynamic range
that is needed.The logarithmically amplified signal is digitized
and storedin oneof the two digital memories.Variousschemesfor
subtracting pre-and postopacificationimageshavebeendeveloped.
To providesufficientamountsofcontrastmaterial,55-cmcathe
ters are often usedand positionedin the superiorvenacava.When
compared with other radiographic methods, digital subtraction
techniques offer improved contrast resolution at the expenseof
spatial resolution. The digital form of the data opensup the pos
sibility of quantitating certain physiological functions such as left
ventricular ejection fraction or renal perfusion.Suchan endeavor

iscomplicatedby x-rayscattering,veilingglarein theintensifier,
and variations in signal size throughout the video field, but at
tempts are being madeto correct for theseproblems.The authors
concludethat there will besomeimprovement in imagequality as
the field develops,but that large improvements are unlikely be
causeimage intensifier-television technologyhasalready reached
a veryhighdegreeof refinement.Interestedreadersare referred
to a seriesof articles on digital angiography in the sameissue.

Radlonucllde-ImaglngShuntographyfor the Evaluationof Shunt
Patency. B. N. French, M. Swanson; University of California, Davis,
Davis,CA. SurgNeurol16:173â€”182,1981

Seventy-eight radionuclide shuntograms (70 on ventriculo
peritoneal systemsand eight on ventriculo-atrial systems)were
performed over a 4-yr period in 43 hycjrocephalicchildren (age 2
mo- I6 yr). The shuntogramresultswerecorrelatedwith theknown
dynamics of shunt function asdetermined by the clinical presen
tation, other investigativeprocedures,and operativefindings when
available. Technetium-99m wasusedin 74 shuntogramsand in
dium-Ill DTPA was usedin four. DosesofO.5-3.0 mCi in vol
umesof lessthan I ml of eitherradiopharmaceuticalwereinjected
into theshunt reservoir(76 studies)or byventricular puncture(two
studies), and sequential 100,000 count images were obtained by
gamma camera following rapid imaging of the abdomen to rule
out direct injection of the isotope.The shuntogram results were
classified according to supine patency (complete, incomplete,
failed), erect patency (immediate, delayed, failed), and pump
patency (present or absent). In 57 studies demonstrating shunt
patencyby any means,23 (40%) showeddeceptivepatencyin that
therewasintermittentobstructionor partialobstructioncausing
the clinicalsymptoms.Two patientshaddevelopedother intra
cranial lesions despite adequate functioning shunts. Nineteen
shuntograms showedcomplete shunt obstruction with no casein
which obstruction was falsely diagnosed.Plain roentgenograms
should always be performed to detect shunt disconnection, and
computed tomography may be useful in the evaluation of shunt
function.

Dynamic Myocardlal Scintigraphy wIth â€˜23l-LabledFree Fatty
Acids In Patientswith Myocardlal W&CIIOn.E.E.vander Wall, W.
denHollander,G.A. K. Heidendal,G.Westera,P.A. Majid,J. P.
Roes;Amsterdam,TheNetherlands.EurJ NucIftMd6: 383-389,
1981

The authors evaluated the turnover rates of radioiodinated,
long-chain, free fatty acids (1-123 FFA) following myocardial
infarction in 30 patients. The diagnosis, acute myocardial in
farction(AMI), wasbasedonahistoryofchestpain,pathological
QwavesoftheECG,andcharacteristicenzymepatterns.Tl-201
scintigraphy in 40Â°LAO, anterior, and left lateral views began
10 mm after iv. injection of the radiotracer, and scintigraphic
defects were recorded. Multiple view selective coronary angio
grams were obtained 6-12 wk after AMI. Six normals servedas
controls. I-I 23 FFA scintigraphy wascarried out 2â€”5days after
AMI. Gammacameraimagingin left anteriorobliqueposition
followed immediately after the iv. injection of 3-5 mCi of I- I 23
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FFA. The camera wasequipped with a low-energy, all-purpose,
parallel-hole collimator. The FFA used in 20 patients was 1231..
16-HA, and in 10patientsand in controlsit wasâ€˜23I-l7-HÂ°A.
Thirty minutes after radiotracer injection, 0.4â€”0.8mCi unlabeled
I-I 23 wasinjected.Background(BG) dueto freecirculating 1-123,
not bound to myocardial cells,wassubtractedand the 1-123FFA
images were read by two observers. These images were also corn
pared with the Tl-20l scansand with the resultsof angiography.
The 1-123FFA perfusion defectswere noted. Regionsof interest
(ROI) wereplacedovernormallyperfusedareasandoverareas
of obviously decreasedradioactivity. BG-corrected time-activity
curves were generated.The FFA turnover rate wasexpressedin
terms of half-time, calculated from the best-fit, monoexponen
tial-corrected time-activity curve.The authorsfound that the 1-123
FFA scintigramshadthe sameradiotracerdistributionpattern
as the Tl-20l images. Images obtained with â€˜231-l6-HAand
123I17HÂ°A were of comparable quality. 1-123 FFA turnover
rateswerefaster in infarcted areas,comparedwith thosein normal
myocardiumâ€”infarcted areas had a 123I-l7-HÂ°A turnover rate
of 16.8 Â±3.5 mm, whereas noninfarcted myocardium had a
turnover rate of 34.8 Â±7.7 mm. Control values were similar to
results observed in noninfarcted tissue. The results suggest that
I-I 23 FFA turnover is increased in infarcted areasof the myo
cardium. The authorspoint out that prolongedclearancetimes for
FFA haverepeatedlybeendemonstratedin noninfarctedischemic
zonesand conclude that the differential clearanceof 1-123FFA
in reversible ischemia and irreversible ischemia provides a means
of rapidly assessingischemic injury.

A Methodfor the EstImatIonof RIghtVentricularVolum by
EquilibrIum Radlonuclide Anglography. R. Slutsky, W. Ashburn,
J. Kariner; Univ. San Diego Hosp, San Diego, CA. Chest 80:
471â€”480,1981

Using 15-20 mCi Tc-99m-labeledhuman albumin, the authors
studied45 persons(15 normalcontrol subjectsand 30patientswith
coronary heart disease)with both first-pass and equilibrium ra
dionuclide right ventricular ejection fraction (RVEF) and right
ventricular volume (RVV), using a single crystal, mobile scintil
lation camera. The equilibrium RVEF and RVV were obtained
by generation of right ventricular curvesusing the countsat end
diastolic, corrected for frame time, the total number of processed
heart beats, and blood radioactivity to derive right ventricular
end-diastolic volume units. All coronary patients and five control
subjectshad both right and left heart catheterization studieswith
intracardiac pressuremeasurementwithin 24 hr of the radionu
clide study. The RVEF of equilibrium technique and first-pass
studies show very good correlation in all 45 subjects. All normal
subjects (Group I) had a RVEFof4O%, with a RVV index 5.8.
The coronary patients consistedof two subgroups:Group II (N
= 20) and Group III (N = 10), with right ventricular end-diastolic

pressures<10 mm Hg and iO mm Hg, respectively. In Group
II, 19of 20hadanormalRVEF,and18hadanormalend-diastolic
volume. In group Ill, four often patients had RVEF lessthan 0.4
and nine of ten an increased end-diastolic volume. It was concluded
that right ventricular volume can beestimated with radionuclide
angiography and that dilatation may precededepressionof the
RVEF in somepatientswith coronaryheartdisease.

Eftect of Cardiac Drugson knaglngStudisswith ThallousQilarida
11-201. J. Waschek, G. Hinkle, G. Basmadjian, E. W. Allen, A. Ice;
Universityof OklahomaHealthSciencesCenter,OklahomaCity,
OK. AmJl@spPharm38: 1726â€”1728,1981

In this study, 62 male patients (age37â€”70yr) received1.5 mCi
of Tl-20l either at rest or after peak treadmill exercisefor myo

cardial imaging for evaluation of known or suspectedcoronary
disease. Myocardial images at rest by gamma camera were made
in 40Â°left anterior oblique projection. A myocardial (left ventricle)
to background (closely adjacent area around myocardium)
(M/Bk) ratio on imagewasgeneratedby computer.In the four
patientsreceivingnoâ€œcardiacâ€•medication(s),the M/Bk ratio was
I .51 Â±0.08 (mean Â±s.d.). A retrospective review of â€œcardiacâ€•
medications being taken by the patients revealed the following:
propanolol (33 patients), nitroglycerin ointment (22), isosorbide
dinitrate (I 8), digoxin (1 5), hydrochlorothiazide (I 5), potassium
chloride ( 12), and quinidine (8). A small but fairly consistent in
verserelationship appearedto exist betweenthe number of med
ications being taken and the M/Bk ratio. The most common
number of medications being taken by the patients was three
(multiple-drug therapy ofcardiac diseaseis the usual clinical sit
uation). No drug appearedto affect the M/Bk ratio in a consistent
manner. In the patients receiving propanolol, no dose (0â€”60
mg)-response(M/Bk ratio) relationship wasseen.Theseauthors
conclude that the commonly used drugs studied do not alter
myocardial11-201uptake to an extent that would causeerroneous
image assessmentor poor images.

Thalikim Myocardlal PerfusionScansfor th Assissmss@ci RIN
VentricularHypertrophyInPatientswithCystICFibrosis.C.J. L
Newth,M. L Corey,R. S. Fowler,D. L Gilday,D. G'oss, I. Mftchell;
The Hospital for Sick Chll&en, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.Am Rev
RespirDis124:463â€”468,1981

Right ventricular failure (RVF) in cor pulmonale is preceded
by right ventricular hypertrophy (RVH). Therefore, the early
detection of RVH could be of considerableclinical importance.
To determinethe bestmethodfor establishingthe diagnosisof
RVH, 32patientswithcysticfibrosis(7-33yr ofage)werestudied
by thallium-20l scintigraphy, as well as by other methods, in
eluding vectorcardiographyand M-mode echocardiography.The
thallium-20l scan predicted RVH in 43.8%of the patients, and
the vectorcardiogram predicted RVH in 58.4%. The results of
M-mode echocardiographyweredependentupon the criteria used
for the determination of RVH. if right ventricular anterior wall
thicknesswasusedasa criterion, only 21.9%of patientshad RVH.
If right ventricular end-diastolic dimension wasused,40.6% had
RVH. Therewaspoorcorrelationamongthesethreemethodsof
study in their prediction of RVH. When thesestudieswere corn
paredwith eachother, agreementon absenceor presenceof RVH
in these patients was found in only 47%. Vectorcardiography was
determined to be the method of choice for the detection of RVH
in that the sensitivity is greater, and exposureof young patients
to a substantial radiation doseis avoided.

RadlonuclideAnglographicCorrelationof the R-Wave,EJeCtIOn
Fraction, and Volume Responseto UprIÃ˜@tBicycle Exerdse. R.
S.ckeenberg,M.H.Ellestad,R.Barge,K.Johnson,M.Haynes,N.
Bible, H.Moralesballejo;LongBeachMom.Hasp.,LongBeach,CA.
Chest80:459â€”464,1981

To correlate the R wave, left ventricular ejection fraction
(LVEF),theleftventriculardiastolicandsystolicvolumesinre
sponse to upright bicycle exercise, gated cardiac blood-pool
imaging wasperformedin 18control subjectsand 29 patientswith
coronary arterial disease (70% or more stenosis). All control
subjectshad a decreasein the R wave,an increasein LVEF from
64.8 Â±7.7%to 75.7 Â±9.4%,and a decreasein the systolicvolume
with exercise.In the group with coronarydiseasemostpatientshad
a decreasein the EF from 63.5 Â±10.9to 58.6 Â±12.6%.Twenty
threeof 29patientshadeithera decreasein R waveandan increase
in LVEF or an increasein R waveand a decreasein LVEF (ap
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propriate response).In responseto stress,systolicvolumeincreased
in most of the group with coronary arterial disease.Ninety-four
percent of the patients with an increasein R wave had multiple
vesseldisease,while 55%of the patients with a decreasein the R
wave had multivessel disease.There were 20 of 29 patients with
either an increasein R waveand systolic volume or a decreasein
both (appropriate response).The change in the R wave did not
correlate with the changein the diastolic volume with stress.The
authors concluded that changesin the R wavewith exercisecor
relatewith changesin EF and the left systolicvolume,andchanges
in the R wave are related to changesin contractibility. Increase
in the R wave with stresssuggestsmultivessel coronary arterial
disease.

Patterns of Pulmonary PerfusionScans In Normal SubJects.J. M.
Wallace, K. N. Moser, N. T. Hartman, W. L. Ashburn; Univ. of Cali
fornia, San Diego, CA. Am Rev Respir Dis 124: 480â€”484,1981

Eighty healthy nonsmoking subjects, ages I 8-29, underwent
a perfusion scan (Q scan) of the chest following the intravenous
injection of approximately 350,000particles of technetium-99m
human albumin macroaggregates. Known abnormal perfusion
scanswere interspersedwith the study scans,and all studieswere
read independentlyby two observers.A scanwasreadasabnormal
if lobar, segmental,or subsegmentalperfusion defectswereseen
on a minimum of two views, and a Xe- I 33 ventilation study was
tailored to assessthe area.Of the 80 Q scans,79 were interpreted
as normal. The abnormal scanrevealeda subsegmentaldefect in
the left upper lobe.This patient, who hada pectusexcavatum,had
a normal ventilation study. Six subjectshad an areaof decreased
perfusion anteriorly seenon the right and left lateral views,due
to attenuation causedby the patients' arms being brought across
to rest on the oppositeshoulderduring imaging. This artifact was
easily corrected by positioning the arm over the head. In five
subjects,a subtle, subapical defect wasseenon the anterior view,
which disappeared when the patient was slightly rotated. Upon
statistical analysis it wasconcluded that no more than 3.68%of
normal nonsmoking young adults will havea segmentalor lobar
defect and no more than 6.77% will havea subsegmentaldefect
(95%confidencelimits).

The Value of Liver Sclntlgraphy In the Management of Patients
with SuspectedGastricCancer.A ProspeCtive,ConsecutiveStudy.
M.Christensen,P.MollJakobsen,P.Johansen;Aalborg,Denmark.
ActaChirScand147:269â€”270,1981

The authors performed liver scintigraphy 1â€”7days before
radical surgeryfor gastric cancer.Forty-threepatientshadgamma
camera liver scansfollowing iv. injection of 3 mCi Tc-99m stannic
chloride. Images,eachcontaining 500,000counts, were made in
anterior, right lateral, and posterior views.Scintigams classified
as definitely demonstrating space-occupyinglesionswere desig
nated A and others, including doubtful cases,were classified as
N. At surgery the liver was carefully examined for metastases.
Biopsy material was obtained from all macroscopically suspect
areas,and fine-needlebiopsywasalsotaken from lesionsvisualized
on the scan,irrespectiveof the resultsof the surgical examination.
The authors found that six of seven patients with hepatic in
volvement in malignant diseasewere correctly identified with
scintigraphy. Resultswereverified in four patientswith aspiration
biopsy and in two during surgical exploration. One false-positive
scintigraphic result was noted among 36 patients. The authors
suggestthat patientswith gastriccarcinomashouldhaveliver scans
supplementedby scan-guidedpreoperative biopsy to help deter
mine whether to proceedwith radical surgery.

IsolatedRetainedAntrum-Diagnosisby GastrlnChallengeTests
Radlosclntillatlon Scanning.A. Cortot, C. A. Fleming,N. L Brown,
V. L. W. Go,J. R. Malagelada;MayoClinic and Mayo Foundation,
Rochester,MN. DigestDisSci26:748â€”751,1981

This casereport describesa 42-yr-old man presentingwith re
current gastrointestinal bleeding. He had earlier undergone:(a)
truncal vagotomy and pyloroplasty and then (b) partial gastric
resectionand gastroenterostomy.At presentation, serum gastrin
fell following intravenous secretin challenge suggesting normal
antral G-cell response.Following intravenous calcium infusion,
serumgastrin roseslightly asoccursin normal subjects.Following
a 458-kcal solid and liquid meal (incorporating protein, carbo
hydrate,and fat), therewasnoappreciablechangein serumgastrin
asoccursoften in patientswith gastrinoma.The abdomenwasthen
imaged by gamma camera following i.v. injection of 5 mCi Tc
99m, which outlined the Billroth II gastric pouch and showeda
smaller areaof intenseuptake just to the right of the midline. At
exploratory laparotomy, it was seenthat a generous wedge of
gastric antrum had been removed, but the antrum was not corn
pletely separatedfrom the stomach,and a mucosalbridge without
patent lumen remained. In addition, a segmentofdistal antrum
wasstill in continuity with the duodenum. The retained antrum
was resected, and a new gastrojejunal anastomosis was fashioned.
The patient recovereduneventfully and is in good health. These
authors feel that differential diagnosisof isolatedretainedantrum
(IRA) andgastrinomais feasiblewith gastrinchallengetestsand
with abdominal imaging by pertechnetate.

Radlolmmunoauayâ€”ASensitiveScreeningTestfor Histoplas
mode and Blastomyeosis.A. B.George,R. S. Lambort,N. J. Bruce,
J. W. Pickering, R. N. Wolcott; Louisiana State Univ Med Ctr,
Shreveport,LA. AmRevResp!rD!s 124: 407â€”410,1981

A methodfor the radioimmunoassay(RIA) of serumantibodies
to Blastomycesyeast antigen (BY), Histoplasma yeast antigen
(HY), and Histoplasmamycelialantigen(HM) is describedin
detail. The RIA resultswerecomparedwith complement fixation
(CF) methodsin fourgroupsofsubjects.GroupI comprised104
consecutiveblooddonorsfrom anendemicarea;Group II consisted
of eight patients who had culture-proven active histoplasmosis;
Group Ill contained 12patients with active culture-proven bIas
tomycosis;and Group IV wasmadeup of 30 patientswith chronic
lung diseasesfrom an endemicarea, their diseasesbeingsuchthat
they might mimic the clinical presentationof either histoplasmosis
or blastomycosis.

Thirteen percent of subjects in Group I had elevated titers to
at least oneof the three antigens by RIA compared with 21%by
CF.All butoneofthe patientswith histoplasmosishada positive
RIA to HY andHN antigens.Thisfalse-negativepatientalsohad
markedhypogammaglobulinemia.CF was lesssensitivethan RIA
in this group. All of the patients in Group III had a positive titer
to the Blastomycesantigen by RIA and halfofthese had positive
CF reactions.Twenty-eightpercentof thepatientsin Group IV
had positive CF tests,and 36.7%had a positive RIA.

Although the RIA methodwasvery sensitive,its specificity was
low. All of the patientswith blastomycosishad positiveRIA titers
to HY antigen,asdid I I of 12to HM antigen,and 75%of patients
with histoplasmosishad positive RIA titers to BY antigen.

A SimplePhysicalTwo-ComponentModelfortheSimulationof
Dynamic Studies wIth Radlonuclides. K. E. Chackett, A. B. G.
Mostafa;DudleyRd.Hospital,Birmingham,U.K.InstJApplRadlat
Isot32: 243â€”245,1981

A physicalimplementationof a two-compartmentmodelsuitable
for usewith a gammacameraor a probesimulationof biological sit
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uations is presented. The model consists of two flasks of different sizes
connectedin serieswith a peristalticpump.Radioactivefluid circulates
from the pump through the flasks to a collection point. Glass stirrers

poweredby 24-V DC motorsensurecompletemixing in the flasks.
The authorsdevelopthedifferential equationsrequiredfor analysis

ofthe kinetics both with and without complete return of the fluid. The
uses of such a system include physician and technician training and
assessingthe effectivenessof the measurementand computational
techniquesin giving correct results.

RadiationDecontaminationUnItfor the CommunityHospital.R.
L. WaldronII, R. A. Danielson,H.E. Schultz,D. E.Eckert,K. 0.
Hen&icks; FrenchHospftal,SanLuisObispo,CA. AmJRoentgenol
136:977â€”981,1981

The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals requires
hospitalsto haveprovisionsfor the managementof individualswho
have inadvertently been exposedto radiation and may be con
taminated with radioactivity. Becausemany of the mishapsthat
haveoccurred were related to the transportation of radionuclides,
decontamination units are neededevenin thosehospitalsnot near
nuclear reactorsor in laboratories that useradioactivity. It is im
portant to provide a facility that can be readily convertedfrom its
normal useto a â€œfree-standingâ€•radiation decontamination unit
in a very short periodoftime. Sucha facility isdescribed,including
an estimate of the costsinvolved. Accessto the unit is restricted
and monitoring teamsare presentat all entrances.A separateair
filtration systemand holding tank for drainage is provided to set
the unit apart from the remainder of the hospital. Referencesare
provided for alternative approaches.The authors maintain that
it is important to have repetitive training exercises to keep all
personnel prepared for an accident and to test procedures and
equipment. A montage of pictures is presentedto show the dc
mentsof sucha drill. In addition, a list of Regional Coordinating
Offices for Radiographic Assistanceofthe Departmentof Energy
isprovided.

Monte Carlo Calculationsof Gamma-RayBackscafterlng.A.
Gayer, S. Bukshpan,F. Nardi; Nuclear Research Center, Yavne,
Israel.NucllnstMeth 180:589â€”595,1981

Backscatterof gammarays is influencedby the primary energy,
absorber atomic number, and the geometric configuration. The
results of a Monte Carlo program that simulates backscatter for
primary energiesfrom 0.1 to 13 MeV and atomic numbers from
0.6 to 50 are presented.Photon histories are followed until the
photon is absorbedor escapesthe material. Resultsare presented
in the form of graphs for both narrow-beam and wide-angle ge
ometry. The graphs enable the selectionof energy and material
to enhanceor suppressthe amount of backscatteredphantoms.

EmpirIcalPolynomialsfor ComputIngGammaRay Interaction
Cross Section CoeffIcients In Ge and Nal(Tl). F. T. Avignone, III,
J. A. Jeffreys; Dept. of Physics and Astronomy, Univ. of South
Carolina, Columbia, SC. NucI Inst @th179: 159â€”162,1981

The author has taken known cross sections for Ge given by
Storm and Israel and the absorption coefficients for NaI(TI) of
Hubbell and performed a polynomial fit. The Ge crosssections
were fitted with a seconddegreepolynomial and the NaI(Tl) data
were fitted with a third degreepolynomial. The energyrange for
Geis0.001-60MeV andfor NaI(Tl) 0.01-10MeV.Agreement
with published values is better than 3%.

DiscrIminatory hCGZone: Its Use In the Sonographic Evaluation
for Ectopic Pregnancy.N. Kadar,G. DeVore,R. Romero;Yale
University School of MedIcine, New Haven, CT. Obstet Gynecol58:
156â€”161,1981

Correlating the sonographicappearanceof the gestational sac
with the hCG level as determined by radioimmunoassay, the
authors ascertained a level of 6000â€”6500 mIU/ml to be a dis
criminatory zonefor the determination of ectopic gestation. The
gestational sac was identifiable in 93.5% of 46 patients with in
trauterine pregnancy who had serum hCG levelsabove the dis
criminatory zoneand in noneof those20 with hCG levelsbelow
6000-6500 mlU/m. The study determined that the sac of a
normal intrauterine pregnancybecomesdetectableby gray scale
ultrasonographywhenthe hCG level isabove6000â€”6500mIU/ml:
When a sacis demonstratedwith hCG valuesbelow this zone,an
abnormal pregnancy, either missedabortion or ectopic, is sug
gested.The absenceof an intrauterine sacor presenceof a sono
lucent area in the uterus when the serum hCG level is above the
discriminatory zone is considered diagnostic ofectopic gestation.
Representativesonogramsand diagrams are provided.

Uftrasonographic Assessment of Bladder Tumors. I. Tumor De
tection. IL Clinical Staging. V. ttzchak, D. Singer, V. Flschelovftch;
ChaimShebaMed.Ctr.,Tel Aviv Univ.,Tel-Hashomer,Dept.of
Urology,KaplanHospftal,Rehovot,andMedical School of Hebrew
Univ.and Haddassah,Jerusalem, Israel. J 1)0! 126: 31â€”36,1981

Sonographicdetection of7I bladder tumors in 37 patients was
found to bedependentuponboth sizeand locationofthe neoplasm.
Only 33.3%oftumors lessthan 0.5cm. in diameterwereidentified;
83.3%of thoseintheIâ€”2cmgroupwererecognized;and95%of
thosegreaterthan2cmweredetected.Thebladderneckanddome
werefound to berelatively blind areasfor sonography.A bloodclot
produced the single false-positiveexamination in this series.So
nography is, therefore, not advocatedas the initial screeningcx
amination in the searchfor bladder tumors.

In a secondconsiderationthe authorsdetermineda staging
accuracyof nearly 100%for ultrasound in the evaluation of deep
tumors of the bladder. Superficial tumors were, however, over
staged,and an accuracyofonly 55%wasattained. The uniformity
of the bladder wall seenin normal patients is disrupted in the
presenceof invasivetumor, and the authors advocateultrasound
as the method of choice in preoperative staging of bladder neo
plasms.The absenceof the sharp bladder outline around the pos
tenor and lateral walls was interrupted by invasive neoplasm.
Representativein vivo and in vitro sonogramsare provided.

PreoperativeSonographyof MalignantOvarianNeoplasms.C.K.
Requard,F.A. Mettler,,k., J. D.Wicks; Univ.of NewMexico School
of Medicine, Albuquerque, NM. Am J Roentgenol 137: 79â€”82,
1981

In a study of 32 patients with proven malignant ovarian neo
plasms, sonography was found to be 97% accurate for the detection
of and 84%accuratein the characterizationof the physicalaspects
of the tumor. No correlation betweenthe histologic grade and the
gross pathologic or sonographic appearance was identified, and
ultrasound was successful in staging of the malignancy in only 48%
of the patients.Peritonealandomentalseeding,bowel,and bladder
wall involvement were all poorly identified by sonography. The
incidenceof ascitesin the current study was59%;the authorsstate
that ascitesdoesnot necessarilyimply a high stageofdisease. Of
the massesexamined, 68% were characterized as complex, 19%
assolid, and I 3%aspurely cystic.
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LMrasoundaid RadlonuclidsStudiesof Urinary Extravasatlonwith JOHN J. COUPAL ROBERTE. ZIMMERMAN
Hy@konephros1s@E-L. Yeh, L-C. Chiang, R. C. Meade; Veterans PEGGYA. DOMSTAD SidneyFarberCancer Inst.
MmlnistratlonCenter,WoodandColumbiaHospital,andMedical ANDREWFRIED @ston,Massachusetts
Collegeof Wisconsin,Milwaukee,WI. J LkoI 125: 728-730, RICHARDA. SCHACHT
1981 WEI-JENSHIH

Theauthorsencounteredtwocasesin whichureteralobstruction univ.of Kentucky
producinghydronephrosisultimately causedurinary extravasation.@ @teranci JOHN H. CLORIUS
In bothcases,sonolucentperinephriccollectionswereidentified VA @p@I DeutschesKrebsforschungs
at ultrasound. The specificity of such a finding is, however, Lexington Kentucky zentrum
somewhat low with urinoma, hematoma, perinephnc abscess, and â€˜ Heid&b@g, Germany
lymphocele, all representing diagnostic possibilities. The useof
technetium-DTPArenalscanningservedto identify the perine
phric collections asurine. Early surgical intervention is indicated L. STEPHENGRAHAM
and the combination of the two proceduresproved highly effica- Veterans Admin. Heap.
cious. Sepulveda,California

SecondHigh CountryNuclearMedicineConference
March 27-AprIl 3, 1982 The Lodge at Vail Vail, Colorado

The programwill be devotedto the useof Single PhotonComputedTomography.Theprogramwill featuretalks by
individuals who have experience with the systems of GE, Picker, and Technicare. The quality-control problems of
SPECTsystemsaswell asapplicationsof thesesystemswill bediscussed.

There will also be a presentation on newer tomographic techniquesâ€”nuclear magnetic resonance.

Forfurther information contact:

Thomas H. Ravin, MD
Department of Nuclear Medicine

PenroseHospital
2215North Cascade Avenue
Colorado Springs, CO 80907

AmericanBoardof Sciencein NuclearMedicine
June 14, 1982 Miami Beach, Florida

The American Board of Science in Nuclear Medicine announces its next examination,which will be held June 14,
1982in MiamiBeach,FL,in conjunction with the 29thAnnual Meetingofthe Societyof NuclearMedicine.

Specialty areas which may be chosen include:
. Nuclear Medicine Physics and Instrumentation
. Radiopharmaceutical and Radiochemistry Science
. Radiation Protection
. Nuclear Medicine Computer Science
. Nuclear Medicine Laboratory Science.

Forfurther information contact:

Eugene Vinciguerra, Secretary
American Board of Science in Nuclear Medicine

145W.58th St., New York, NY 10019
Tel: (212)757-0520

Completed applications must be received by April 1, 1982.
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